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Roseburg to be 20H88 VOTEIndKlry Plans M CHINESE PUSH Lindbergh Case
Reward Split to
More Than 100

SEATTLE PORT

STILL TIED BKStr i , 2 Executives
Editorials

on the

Day's News

KILLS MOTION

TO COMERAct.:se Senate Board

Meeting Place
OfG. O. P. Clubs

relegations from all units of the
Oregon Republican club in the 1st
congressional district w ill gather
at tlie Empqua hotel in Roseburg
Saturday, January 15, for a dinner
meeting and public rally. The din-

ner is slated for ILIIO p. m. and
the public meeting lor s p. m.

Lyle Thomas. West Salem school
principal and state representative
from Polk county, and Harold
IMnit t. state Republican club pres-

ident, will speak.
Thomas' subject will be "Obliga-

tions of Society to lis Younger
Members." and Pruilt will discuss
the results he would like to see
issve from the deliberations ol the
national commit lee of ion.

Airs. Hazel PagUe of Scio. vice
president of the Oregon RepuMtcan
tub for the 1st congressional dis

trict, is in charge ol me meeting.

C.E.

I

Douglas League Elects and

Urges Creation ot Weed
Control District.

C. K. Mnyer, Dlllnnl iiiiisim-.v-

Illiin, was reelect t'CI ilesl(lelll ni me.
Mmmlus County 'I iiximyerH league
at an orKantzaltnu meeting held by
tlie recently natnetl iMianl or dtroe-tol'-

Saturday. Hen Niclinlrt of Kid
dle wan chosen tlrst
anil Kred Asscnhcitner of
second 11. ().

was reelected necretary-treasure-

The executive commit-
tee in composed of A. (1. Clarke,
(Jlondale; 1). N. Ilnsenlwl'll. Mel-

rose, and I.. K. Thompson, I'lnptpta.
Tlie leamio, II huh reporled, will

urge tins county court to have
liouKlas county dcslmuitod as a
w control district. My having
the county ho designated, federal
fumlH are made available for the
eradication or noxious weeds.
Many districts in the enmity are
becoming badly infi'sled with
Catiadhin thistle, morning glory
and other weeds, which will even-

tually ruin much of the best agri-
cultural lands if steps toward
eradication are not immediately
taken, the directors report.

FEDERATION WILL
FIGHT MARTIN, MOTT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. (AP)
Monroe AL Sweethind, executive

secretary of the Oregon Common-
wealth Federation, said his organi-
zation would at eilipt to defeat
Governor Charles II. Martin in Ihe
primaries and Rep. James W.
Moll in the general election.

Sweethind said either Howard
Lalouretle or J. F. Iloesch would
be backed against tin governor.
He Intimated Ityron G. Carney
would he selected for Ihe demo-
cratic congressional nomination.

The federation's attitude toward
Hepresentat ive Walt'-- M. Pierce
will depend upon his wage-hou-

bill vote. Sweethind said.

MARY G. TOLLMAN
PASSES ON AT 67

Mary Grace Tollman, tl", widow
if the late John '. Tollman, who

died in I !;:!), parsed away Saturday
In Salem following a long period
or ill health. She was born at
Irfdninon. Oregon, In 1S70. Surviv
ing is a sislcr, Mrs. Alice Itorchcrs.
Portland.

he body was brought lo Rose

P.y FRANK JENKINS
flERE is a simple question:

What is a producer?
Why, a producer is one who

makes things food to eat, clothes
to wear, houses to live in, tools to
use.

A MOTHER simple question:
What is a consumer?

A consumer is one who uses the
things that ate produced who
eats the food, wears the clothes,
lives in Die houses, handles the
tools.

1"0 PRODUCERS nil live on one
side of a high fence and con-

sumers all live on the other?
Of course not. Producers are

also consumers. Consumers are
likewise producers.

The farmer produces wheat and
lie CONSl'MKS overalls. The work-

er in a textile mill produces over-

alls and consumes wheal. The
blacksmith produces horseshoes
and consumes potatoes.

Producers and consumers are all
mixed up together. If you throw a
rock at ope, you're pretty apt to
hit the other.

A NO so it is with labor and enpi-ta- l

and management. Labor
doos the work. Capital provides
the tools. Management keeps
things going and finds a market
for Iho output.

Cripple labor and you hurt capi-

tal. Destroy capital and you han-

dicap labor. Hobble management
and you hamstring both labor and

capital.
Wo all DEPEND ON EACH

OTHER a lot in this world.

pOR yours the demagogues (who
thrive on discord) have been

setting labor and capital and man-

agement at each other's throats.
The result has been HA I) bad for

(Continued on page 4)

RAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10.

(AIM Nine weii' dead in Califor-
nia today from weekend traffic
accidents.

Three were killed in a midnight
grade crossing crash at Eos An-

geles. The dead were Ha roil C.

Kates. 5H. driver of the car crush-
ed bv a Santa Ee freight tiuin: his
wife Mrs. Susie Kates, .o, of Eos
Angeles and a passenger, Charles
Drake, rr.

E. J. Roach, 31, president of the
American Cement Pipe and Steel
Co. of Salem, Ore., was killed in a

pile-u- in a dense rog seven
miles north of (irapevine. near
llakersfield, CnliT. Ten others
were injured.

Mrs. Dorothy Nichols, "1. former
resident of Hoise. Idaho, was fatal-

ly injured in a Eos Angeles crash
that also injured her niece, Eva
I'if,. nf Hnlso

Oddities Flashed

INTO SHANTUNG

II Ml Mb
Railroad Control at Stake

as Battle Looms; Japs
Take Tsingtao, Get

Nazi Welcome.

SHANGHAI. Jan. 10. (AP)
Chinese reinforcements pushed into
southern Shantung province today
to meet advancing Japanese who
threatened the Eunghai railroad.
China's t lifeline.

A decisive battle for control of
the route appeared imminent. Jap-
anese forces were approaching
Sucliow. important Eunghai junc-
tion point in northern Kiangsti
province, from both tlie north and
the south.

In addition. Chinese said, Japan-
ese transports had arrived at

eastern terminus of the line
some Uf miles northeast of Su-

cliow. lo land blue jackets for a
drive inland.

Tsingtao Occupied. '

Japanese announced unresisted
occupation of Tsingtao, Shanghai
province seaport from which hi- -

ese forces had evacuated by Do
ember ML The announcement
lid. however, that Japanese blue

jackets were "continuing mopping
up operations."

Earlier. Japanese naval planes
flew over Tsingtao, dropping leaf
lets advising the populace lo sulh
mil lo Japanese administration and
policing.

The only signs of Chinese hostil-
ity were the acres of dynamited,
burned and looted Japanese cotton
mills and other properties which
the Chinese military destroyed be-

fore' abandoning the city ten days
ago.

Destine! ion nf Japanese proper-
ties was estimated at JlOO.OuiUHin.
It was the signal for the invasion
of Shantung by Japan's laud and
sea forces now Hearing the stage
of complete conquest.

As its new masters marched in

Tsingtao was peaceful. A few
Chinese in the streets went about
their affairs apparently unperturb-
ed by the passage of lliefr city
once more under alien control.

Nazis Welcome Japs.
A delegation of German resi-

dents carrying the nazi flag met

(Continued or. o'ige (!)

EL CERRITO. Calif.. Jan. lo. --

(AIM County authorities said to-

day they were investigating the
possibility of slaying and suicide in
the death of Airs. Eflie Alae Long.
VI, and her children. Floriia Alae.
12. and Charles Edwin, 11, wIiom

partly humed bodies were found in
a fire w recked cottage yesterday.

Invest gators from the sheriff's
olfice expressed tile belief Al s.

long set lire to the bonne to kill
herself and the children. The
three bodies were found yesterdiiy,
huddled together on a cot in the

cottage.
Mrs. Long, invest igatot s report-

ed, was estranged from her
John F. Img, Richmond

jeweler. She still has pending in
the superior court at Oroville a suit
for annulment of her marriage to
Long.

Deputy District Attorney Porlj.r
and Investigator Melvin Myatt said
a number of notes, attached to
bundles of clothing, were found in
Airs. Long's automobile, parked
near the collage. These notes, I'or-
lier r.'oorti'd. all were addressed to
a man he Identified only as "Jack,"
and indicated she bad been inolv
ed in "at least a love af-

fair."

BLANKET PRIMARY
QUESTION TITLED

SA I EAl, Jan. Hot

title for the blanket primary initiii-tiv-

was prepared today by Attor-
ney Gene rnl Van Winkle, paving
the way for circulation of petitions.
The nieasuie would appear on ill"
Nowmber ballot if o.ituo signa-
ture are obtained.

The initiative was filed by Elb'-i-

Eastman, Portland.
The title follows:
Rlanket primary ballot bill, abol-

ishing party nominations by pi
elect iom. Purpose; print-

ing ail candidates' mimes on stin
primary election ballot, irrespec-
tive of party, enabling all votei to
vote W their choice of andlda'e;

'two highest nominated.

TRENTON, i N, J Jan. M
iAI'i Governor Harold G. Hoff-
man of New Jersey split the state's
So.MHt) reward for capture of the
Lindbergh baby killer more than

mi ways today, with t lie largest
slime, $7,500, going to Walter
Kyle, former New York gasoline
station operator.

The second largest share, Ca.OiHl.
was awarded in William Allen, the
negro truck driver, who found the
body of Charles A. Lindbergh Jr.,
in a ditch off the Alt. Rose road
a few miles from the Lindberghs
Hopewell home, on May 2, W.V2.

William Strong and William F.
Cody. New York bank tellers who
checked the ransom hill Inch
leii in the arresi ol Hrillio Richard
Hauplniann, received $L'.imim each.
Ilauptmaun was executed April :,
l!:tti, for the kidnaping and mur-

der of tlie child.
John Lyons. Lyle's assistant, re-

ceived Sl.OiMi, as did four
witnesses at the trial. All-

ot her ident il lent ion vvii ness was
awarded Sr.eit.

The remaining SH.uoo was re-

served to be apportioned at the
rate of $2 each to an estimated

Mi) hank tellers ami others who
turned up bills included in lie
s'Mi.tiuo ransom paid by Cel. Lind-

bergh more than live years ago.

OBJECT CF DRIVE

Solicitors Will Canvass
Roseburg Tomorrow to
Provide 1938 Budget.

Hov Scout act ivi ties w ill draw
much attention ibis week, as ef
forts are made to raise funds,
through iudiv idr.al contributions,
to make up tlie budget needed lo
carrv on the activity during l!i:ix.

he 'Dawnto-Dus- drive win
be held in Roseburg tomorrow
starting with a breakfast tor mem-

bers of the soliciting committee at
7 a. m. at the Alet :wnti-- t emu ii.

Teams of solicitors have been urini- -

...I 1..- I.' U'niiisrritt clllil-
uiall. and will be assigned th-- ir r

spective districts at tie ne eurg
uesday morning.
A Scout court of lienor will be

held at 7::hi o'clock tonight at the
ill the crillrl-

hoiiM'. where awards will be made
tor achievements oy com mem-

bers during Hie month of
her. Tlie court will tie conducted
by Paul Geildes. A display will he
made of winter sports equipment.
and Scouts will report on m- i

cent winter camp at Ouell lake.
Tlie forest service will sponsor n

:iiMuin!' mi motion nidurcH of the
Cascade Skj line lonle.

An interesting Scout display, il-

lustrative ol many activities ot the
ol galii.alion. lias been placed in

the window ot the Churchill Hard
ware company.

- - o - -

SEARCH MADE FOR
JOE SORNBERGER

Sheriff's ollhelS hefe were le
quested today to aid in a search
being made in the coast range
district tor Joe Soinberger of Riv-

erside, who has been unreported
for several days. Officers were
no! inclined to be worried over
his disappearance, but were mak-

ing an investigation.
Shei-lf- Percy Webb said he was

informed Sornberger hail left his
home Januaiy ti staling he was go-

ing on a trapping excursion, offic-
ers learned that he was seen at
Hubbard creek Saturday. How-

ever, he had onlv a small supply
of food.

As be is an experienced woods-

man, officers were of the opinion
lhal he probably had found shelter
ill some trappers cabin.

o

SISKIYOU OFFICIAL
SUCCUMBS TO BURNS

VREKA. Calif. Jan. 1". ( A !'

George HiMi Inns. iissistaut
sealer of Weights ;ni') liieasUieS
for Siskiyou coiiiily. I" de;id from
burns received in line of duty.

Hui'tiins. who was humed eail
in iceeinber jii.ii liter making a
i m ill im check of a tasolihe pinup,
died yesteidav. A iri hoi il ies said

ftmiej' on Ins clothing
igniied.

CHADWICK WOULD
HEAD LEGIONNAIRES

SEATTLE. Jan. " (AIM
The Aril:ic;ui Lemon e

committee lli)ote( Me,( n I'
( 'hadve, attorney, lodav or

omniatider. lie v. a- - a iv
dldate at tin- )':', 7 national 'in
vent ion. O

LABOR STRIFE

Union Alleges Violation of

Wagner .Law; Portland
Pickets Victors in

Court Ruling.

SEATTLE. Jan. 10. (A P) The
international longshoremen's and
warehousemen's union charged the
Waterfront Employers' association
wilh violations of the Wagner la-

bor relations act as Seattle's port
tieup entered its sixth day today.

Tlie union said i! charged em-

ployers wit It a lockout, intimida-
tion, coercion and a refusal to bar-

gain collectively and filed a brief
wilh the regional national labor
relations board.

Waterfront act Ivity was halted
last Wednesday us result of u con-

troversy over meth-
ods (o be used in transferring
cargo from one vessel to another.

Employers charged the union
had failed to "recognize the sanc-
tity of a contract," and demanded
longshoremen transfer cargo

from one ship to another.
The union contended the cargo

should come to a place of rest on
a w harf and hen he transferred
to another ship.

Cooperation be! ween Tacoma
A EL and Seattle CIO longshore-
men. Hit1 Sean le union said, had
confined the lieup to this port and
kept It from .spreading to othei
sound ports.

he men-haul- exchange an-
nounced that incoming vessels
would continue lo dock at Tacoma.

A longshore union spokesman
said late today there waa "a. pos-
sibility" of renewed negotiations
with Hie Waterfront Employers as-

sociation today on (he deadlock-
ed issues.

INJUNCTION TO RESTRAIN
PICKETS DENIED BY COURT

PORTLAND, Jan. lo- .- (AIM
Federal Judge Fee denied the Al.
V Al. Woodworking company a

temporary injunction todav lo re
strain CIO nickels from alleged
interference with operations.

The judge said, however, he
would permit the firm to Hie. an
amended complaint containing ele
ments required tor an Injunction
under the aid.
Specific; Instances of violence must
be stated, tlie judge! ruled.

The company asserted It had a
contract wilh AFL sawmill work-
ers.

The coiiri, commenting upon
Hie Jurisdictional dispute in the
lumber industry, said "the record
reoltH with mass formation, intliui-

(Continued nn pago 6)
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BATTLE FDR TEfiUEL

JIENDAYE. Franco-Spanis- Frou-br-

Jan. in. tAP)- - Fresh insur-
gent victories indicated today the
bailie for possesion of Terucl was
far Ironi over, despite the govern-
ment's success in crushing all re-

sistance within i ho captured pro-
vincial capital.

Dispatches said government
had decided on counter-

attacks north and south of To rue
to offj.et insurgent victories on
hose flanks.
Insurgent sources reported steady

progress on the two wings had
j (o loim an are around

Teinel while the government was
siiccest.ru ly concent i at lug on sub-j-

:at ing tin- ins in gent garrison
Happed within Ine city when gov-
ern men t oops look it in a sur
pilse attack more than two Weeks
ago.

.o eminent Spain was Jubilant
over ihe mil render, whic h gave its

oops complete possession of
Teni,. and enabled iheru to throw
all their sirengih into holding (lie
lllie;; outride (be city.

o - -

LICENSE ON SAFE
DEPOSITS KAYOED

WASHINGTON. Jan. Hi. (AIM
I'oitlaii'l. ie tailed n

prenie ci mi today in it effort to
euio'CM an cnlliiance licensing the

depo: it buuiie. s.
le- tribunal rehired to review

a ' tun by tue (iiegon s ipn rii.-

mil t holding i be leg i., la i Ion uti
e'tn. :piolial on w j:1 Outlet it
dill! Ijcled W itli federal colli Mil ol
national baiMf.

tie city sought lo eufoice tin
b tat ion be I 'll st N;i
' oual binkO.tf Portland and other
t ii. nc ial institutions.

Amendment Condemned in
Letter From Roosevelt;

g Bill
Talk Continues.

WASHINGTON, Jan. lit. (AP)
The house shelved the proposed

war referendum amendment to the
const it ul ion today, voting against
floor consideration of the pro
posal.

Speaker Itankhend announced tho
vote against the referendum wos
2U! to IKS.

The motion went down to defeat
shortly after the house had heard
Speaker liankhead read a letter
front President Roosevelt condemn-
ing the amendment, offered by.
Representative Ludlow (D., Ind.).

His resolution would havo au-
thorized a constitutional amend-
ment, which s of tho
stales would have to approver, call-

ing for approval by the people In a
national election berore tho Enited
States could declare war.

President Roosevelt and house
leaders appealed, before the vote,
for defeat of the proposal.

Roosevelt Warns
The president warned that it

would "cripple any president" ill
his conduct of our foreign rela-
tions.

It also would encourage other
nations, tlie president said in his
letter, "to believe that they could
violate American rights with iin- -

punity."
Written in response to a request

from the speaker for an expression
of the presidents views, tho letter-wa- s

lend shortly before house
members were scheduled to volo
on a motion to call up u war refer-- '
enduin amendment for considera-
tion.

"I must frankly state that I con-
sider that the proposed amend-
ment would he impracticable in Its
application and incompat ilde with
our representative form of govern-
ment," President Roosevelt wrote.

"Our government Is conducted
by the people through representa-
tives of their own choosing. It
was wilh singular unanimity Unit
the founders of the republic agreed
upon such free and representatlvo
form of government as tlx; only
practical means of government by

(Conllnued on page 6)

TOO ILL 1 DUTY

WASHINGTON, Jan. P) (AIM- Dr. John Paul Earnest Jr. said
today the condition of Associate
Justice lienjaiuiu N. Cardoo was
unchanged.

"There is absolutely no change
in Ihe Justice since we gave the
report yesteidav," the. phvsiciau
said.

r. Ea rnest a ml consult Ing physi-
c-in ns disclosed yesterday Cardo-z-

recent ly had suffered "alarm-
ing" heart attacks, but said in
was showing Improvement.

They declared, how ever, that
the ear-ol- jnyist who lias
been ill lor a month, would not be
able to return to the supreme

our! bench for some time and
must b kepi "absolutely clllet."

Justic Cardoo suffered similar
heart rouble in June. l!t:i.i. bui:

County Reports
Revenue of $6,617

' Fees collected for the county
land include: Recording fees
?l.:pis.m, county fees i!.r.:ti cir-
cuit judge salary account SU- -. dis-

trict attorney salary account. $Xtr,
nobale court fees $1.-- 1 "vail, mar-

riage licenses $7 in, mi seel In neons
l7.ni. Tot reus filings SPJT.aO.

Dog licenses, which are paid lo
'be 'log roiiiiol district, amounted
to .;:i.7"!i .'io game licenses, whicli
arc- paid to the state, totalled J.".1' 7.
and ibe state's share of circuit
coin t tees amounted to $717, mak-

ing a tola! of $1 1. !':!.
The ear's collections werei

1.!"7 .". above those of P.Clfi, IniC
t tie Increa.-- e w as all In the ibe
licence receipt, which ie $1

above last ear clue lo the closer5
Miper vision exercised under

tilog. control bo;:t d. j

Tax Change Needed to
Restore Confidence,
However, Du Pont,

Murchison Say.

Federal Cooperation With
Business Advised But

No Specific Plan
Is Offered.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Id. (AP)
Two business spokesmen denied

before a senate investigating com-
mittee today that industry was
striking or threatening to strike
against administration policies.
Hotii culled for tax revision to re-

store investment confidence.
They were Earn mot Dul'out, the

manufacturer, and Dr. Claudius T,
Murchison, president of the

institute.
.Murchison told the committee

his industry had "opposed with
every power at its command the
downward trend of business and
resorted to production t urtailment
only with the utmost reluctance."

Murchison added it could not be
charged that the industry "has en-
gaged in any thought, or acting
which might be interpreted as in-

difference to its social and eco-
nomic responsibility, or hostility to
the general national interest, or
what lias been referred to as a
strike against the administration."

Earlier, DuPout had denied a la-

bor contention that his plan for in-

dustry to spend $25,000,1)00,000 it
government would cooperate with
industry whs n threat against ad-
ministration policies.

Citing his testimony that the
company planned to spend

jn expansion during the
coming year, Dul'out said "I think
v.e ure playing ball."

Salea Drop Forecast
DuPont told tlie committee, how-

ever, tiiat E. I. DuPont de Nemours
and company was forecasting a 2;i
per cent drop in sales during the
next six months as compared with
tlie first half of 1!X7.

"1 iiope this forecast proves er--

roneons," the president of the1
chemical manufacturing company
told tlie senate committee, "hut, on
the basis of careful estimates I

cannot lie loo hopeful of increased
employment in our company dur-

ing the first half of this year for
it is evident that we are in a pro-
nounced recession."

DuPont said lie had no "pana-
ceas" to improve business, but tbiit
"government and business should
take counsel together in a spirit of
forbearance and cooperation."

(.Questioned by Chairman liyrnes,
Dul'out saiil his company made
ahout $7 a share on its common
stock in VX17 as compared with

(Continued on page tl)

CATHOLIC BISHOP
SAVED FROM FIRE

LANSING. Mich., Jan. ID
(A P Eiremeu rescued Hishop
Joseph H. Alhers from the flaming
chancery of the Eansing diocese
of the Catholic church today.

Overcome by smoke, the bishop
was taken to a hospital where at-

tendants said .he had not been
burned but had suffered from
smoke inhalation.

The tire started in tlie secre-
tary's office of the chancery, but
its cause was not immediately de- -

i terniitied. Eirenien said the mone--

tnrv wna not e'ten(vn

From Press Wire

Price of a Smile

WICHITA, Kas. For a child's
smile sun.outi.

That's what Airs. E. AL Shafer
asked in a damage suit against C.
G. Ililligoss. She charged her

daughter, Charlotte, "nev-
er will be able to smile again" be-

cause nerves in her face were
in an accident involving Hilli-gos-

car.

In the Market
LOS A S I KL.ES I r you ri n

build a better . John Wil-
son Is a likely customer.

He shot at a rat in his home,
hut the bullet hit a water pipe
Fraements of pipe and bouncing
bullet inflicted minor wounds on
Wilson's face, and water spurting
from the punctured pipe caused a

small flood. Tlie rut escaped.

UTILITY HEADS SET

Three More Executives in
Power Field Will Talk

With Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Hi. (AP)
The white house announced to-

day that President Roosevelt
would resume his conferences with
private power company executives
tomorrow.

Invited to the white house were
Daniel C. (ireen of the Central
Service Corporation of Chicago;
John Carpenter of the Texas Pow-
er and Eight company of Dallas,
and A. it. West of the Nevada- -

California Electric corporation of
Riverside. Calif.

For some weeks the president
has had intermittent conversations
willi power executives, discussing
the possibility of expanded utility
construction.

The chief executive also has
been urging general application by
the utilities of the prudent in-

vestment theory of valuation for
rate making and elimination of
write-up-s in property valuations.

On the other hand the utilities
have proposed modification of the
utilities holding company act, a
compromise on distribution of Ten-
nessee Valley authority power,
and an agreement to submit to tiie
federal power commission disputes
between federal agencies and pow-
er companies.

In his Jackson day dinner
speech Saturday night the presi-
dent said he was convinced the
"great majority" of local or re-

gional operating utility companies
"can come to an understanding
with the government ami with the
people of the territories which
hey serve. That would enable

iihem to obtain, within t heir own
localities or regions. of the
new capital necessary for the ex-

tension or improvement of their
services."

TRAPPER COLLECTS
$144 IN BOUNTIES

Motilities totalling $141. resultingfrom ten days of trapping and
hunting in the Hawthorne district
on the upper Oubipoobi, were claim-e-

at the county clerk's office this
morning by Carl Thornton ot .

Thornton killed seven coug-
ars in the ten-da- period, bringing
in pelts of one torn, two females
and four year-ol- kittens. He also
had pelts of two wildcats.

ltounty claims also were present-le-

by Pert H. Pankey of Azalea on
one coyote and one wild cat, and
by Vein Eerwill of Tiller on one
coyote and two wildcats.

TRIPLETS BORN TO
WOMAN IN HARNEY

HERNS. Jan. 10 (AIM - Har-
ney county's population mounted
by three yesterday when triplets

two boys and a girl were
born to M r. and .Mrs. ley

Three sons born to Air. and Airs.
Albin Peterlin of Hiues, December
i. lived but a few hours.

A physician said the Gt iinmett
set had a good chance to survive.
They are the couple's first child-
ren.

NOBLEMAN DIES
IN FALL OFF HORSE

LONDON. Jan. lo (AIM --

Henry Gilbert Nevill. s:t, third Mar-

quis of Abergavenny, was killed
today while hunting to hounds at
Groom bridge in

The marquess, descendant of a
companion-in-arm- m" William the
Conqueror, fell from his horse
when it Htuinbleil against a low
wire. His neck was broken.

6 FEARED DEAD IN
AIRPLANE'S CRASH

1HENOS AIRES. Jan. 10.- -(

AIM A dispatch from Salio,
today reported thai police

there had expressed belief that all
six passengers of an Argentine
military plane which crashed near
Salto yesterday had been killed.

The plane was believed to have
earned Eduardo .lusto. son ot Presi-
dent JiiMn of Argentina, and f:W
high Argentine army officers.

burg and funeral Her ires will be hilly recovered, lie a appointed
held at pi::u a. m. Wednesday, at to the supreme coit.-- in y,vi by
the Roseburg com- ('resident Hoover, and bus been
puny chapel. Rev, W. C. Kauccdte one of Ine justices most

Interment will be in'thetic- to Roosevelt administration
the Civil Rend cemetery. legislation.

lty tlie Associated Press . Clerk of Douglas
Annual Net

The clerk's ol ic e for long las
count y collected fii.iil 7. 10 more
than its total upcrut ing expense
for the year 1!M7, County clerk
toy A gee- reported today Total

receipt s lor t he year were X

no, while all salaries, materials,
supplies, etc-- amounted to ST ;:..!"
Ill CVpClldltUICH

Ot the fees culled "d, the sum
ol !t i::!i r,n noes into the county
general tlllld. e epl $tJ. collect-
ed lor the circuit judge' salary ac-

count, iind 7 tor the district
attorney nalaiy accounl. These
amounts epl esetlt tiling lee-- mi
cejtaiU types of cases, le money
going to Hie state of Ojegoll. but
being returned lo Die county in
t lie salaries paid the t wo stale
ot tic ei s.

Musical Commuters
OMAHA. Nehr.- - Harriet Taylor.

II. and Ann Taylor. Hi. believe
t hey hold some kind of a record
for taking music lessons.

Every other Saturday they come
to Omaha from their home in Sid-

ney. Neb.. Iiif, miles away. Har-

riet to study violin, and Ann to
study piano.

Daughters of a railroad man.
they travel the round trip of Mo
miles on a pass.

Flash!
PITTSBURGH. Sixteen-year-ol-

Irving Hrou eman. MeKVes
Rocks, school reporter, called his
newspaper to report a fire his
first big scoop.

"What's burning?" inquired the
city editor.

"My house." shouted the report-
er proudly.


